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Maxidate or tlie Special Riililiorteur  on tlie liumim riglkts of internally  displaced persons

Open letter from tJie Special RapHiorteur on tlie I-Iuman Riglits of Internally
Displaced  Persons  on tbe  tnclusion  of  IDPs  in tlic  Global  Compact  on safe,  regular

and  orderly  migratiori,  in line  witli  the New  York  Declaration  011 Refugees  and

Migrants,

12 Marcli  2018

Hxccllencies,

In )iis rcpoit  outlining  his vision  for tlic  Global  Coinpact  on Migration,  the {JN

Secretary-General  rcininds  tis that  migratioii  sliould  never  be an act  of  desperation.'

This  important  statcinent  is reflccted  in tlie  zero draft  of  tl'ie Global  Coinpact,  calling

Member  States to "initigate  t)ie adverse  drivers  and structural  factors  that  liii'idcr  people

froin  building  and inaintaiiling  sustainable  livelilioods  in tlieir  country  of  origit'i,  and so

compel them to scck a futtire elscwhere." (zero dn'tft plu,s, ptnaa 11 myd Objective 2)

Eveiy  yeai;  millions  of  persons  are displaced  intcrnally  due to a variety  or

fiictors  such as conflicts,  gencralized  violence,  liuinan  riglits  violations,  as well  as

natural  and n'ian-inade  disasters2  and, too o[tcn,  tlieyjoin  tlic  inost  vulnerablc  ineinbers

of  their  socicties.  Over  40 tnillion  people  are currently  internally  displaced  because  of

conflict and violence, inany of thein in protracted ifitcriial disl*icei'ncnt situations, and

an average of 25 million lieoplc are displaccd each year as a result or disasters. Most
IDPs seek refcigc  with  host  coininunities,  wliich  often  puts additional  econoinical  straiit

on families  counting  oii already  scarce  resources.  While  tlie vast majority  or people

displaced  due to disas(ers  stay within  tlicir  country,  those wiio  cross  borders  often  lack

adequate  protection  and generally  fall  under  tits category  cir  inigrants.

Objective  2 or  the zero  drafl  of  the Global  Coinpact  addresscs  tlie  ineasurcs

ncccssary to ininiinize tlic adverse drivers and structciral factors tliat compel lieolilc  to

leave their  cocintrics  of  origin,  The  actions  currently  listed  under  this  objcctive  are in my

view  ii'istrun'iei'ital  to prevent  and address  intemal  displaceinent,  including:

operatioiializing  the 2030  Agenda  for  Sustainable  Dcvelopinent  arid tlie  cominitinent  to

rcacli  first  those  w)io  are fuithest  behind;  operationalizing  tfie Sendai  Framework  for

Disaster  Risk  Reductioii  2015-2030;  investing  in prograins  such as poverty  alleviation,

disastcr  risk  reduction,  climate  change  adaptation  and initigation,  conflict  prevention

ai'id reso)tition,  as wcll  as maintaining  peaceful  and inclusive  societies  wit)i  cfFective,

incorrupt  and accotintable  institutions  that  provide  access to justice  and litiman  riglits

protection  for all;  establisliing  or strengthening  crisis  ccntres  to inonitor  and anticipate

I UN Secretary-General  (12 December 20171, Makirig  Mrgratlon Work %AII. A/72/543
' Guldlng Principles on Internal  Dlsplacement,  1998,  Introductlon.
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tlie devclopirient  of  risks  and threats  lliat  inight  trigger  or affect  interiial  inovcrnents;

strengthen early warning systcins and launcli einergency olierations and sup)iort post-
crisis  recovery,  in close  cooperation  with  otlier  States, relevant  national  arid local

autliorities,  NHRIs  and civil  society;  strengthen  joint  analysis  and sliaring  of

ii'i[oriiiation,  and collaboration  between  huinanitarian  and devetopinent  actors,  aim
integrate  displaceinent  considcrations  into  disasters  preparedness  strategies.

Objective  2 however  does not  currently  inention  internal  displacenient

specif"xcally, an![1 I urge Member States to remedy tliis omission.

Tlie  New  York  Declaration  on Ret'ugees  and  Migriuits  and  tlie  2017  UN  GA

Third  Committee  Resolution  on tlie  Protection  of  and  assistance  to internally

displaced persons acknowledge tliat IDPs may seek Hirotection and assistance in
otlicr  countries  as refugees  or migrants,  w!ten  tlieir  nccds are not inet in tlieir  counti'y

of  origin.  For  n'iany  rDPs, crossing  tlic  border,  including  for  purposes  of  n"iigration,

remains  aii act of  despcration.

Iurge  Member  States to specifically  commit  undeffi  Objective  2 to initigatc  tlre

drivers  of  internal  displacement  iind  ensure  tliat  IDPs  liave  access to assistance,

protection  and  durable  solutions,  to ensure  tJiat  migration  remaixis  a choice.  IDPs

sliotild  be sipported  to move  early  towards  self-sufficiency  in sitrety  and in dignity,  to

alleviate  their  situation,  but  also to ininiinize  the socio-cconomic  iinpact  on host

coimnunities,  as well  as On  local  and national  Governiiicnts.  I also urge Meinber  Statcs

to pay due considcration  to the specitic  needs of  IDPs  who  may be particularly

vulnerable, iiicluding woinen, cliildren, older persons and Ix:rsons  with disabilities, and
to collect  comprchcnsive  and disaggregated  data to prevei'it  and address  displacement.

Not  fulfilling  the huinan  riglits  or  IDPs can have grcat  political,  social  and economic

costs, and addressing  (lie i'ieeds of  IDPs  can help countries  to acliieve  tlieir  overall

developinent  goals.3 Moreover,  Iencourage  States o ensure  t)iat iiiternally  displaced

persons  participate  in decisions  affecting  their  protection  and durable  solutions  in order

to provide  tliem  security  and sustainability  in finding  solutions  inside  their  own

countries.

At  a rniniinum,  Objective  2 of  tlie  Global  Compact  slioukl  reflect  language

already  agreed  by all  Member  States,  as stated  tn tlie  New  York  Declaration  or tlxe

IDP  Resolutton:

' l'he  2030 %enda recognizes IDPs as one or ilie viilncriiblc groups wl'lo sliould not be left beliind, scc Resolution 70/1; ilic llN (iA
3"' COll'illliltee  2017 Rcsoltition  SlreSSeS lliat  "Recognizing  litai  llic  2030 Agenda  for Suslninnlile  DeVelOplTtelll  SeekS 10 iiddr(!SS lh;

needs or  ilie InOSl vulnerable,  including  internally  tlisplaccd  persons  iind lhiil  addressing,  ihe needs of  intcmally  displaced  pcrsons

can liclp  counlnes  10 iichicvc  tlieir  overall  davclopinem  goals,"pp  12, A/C.3/72/L.46/Rev.l
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New  York  Declarrition  Para  20

"Wc  rccognize  the very  large  ntimbcr  or  pcople  xvho are displaccd  ivitliin  national  borders  and thc  possibility  iliat
stich  persons  inigm  seek protection  and iissisLance  in ot}ier  countrics  as rcrugccs or inigrants.  We nolc  tlic  nccd

for  reflection  on cffcctivc  strategies  to ensure  adcquatc  protection  and assistancc  forinlcrnally  displaced  persons

and to prevent and rcducc sucl'i dislilaceinent."

JDJ' Resolution  PP6

"Rccalling  tlie  very  large  numbcr  ola people  ivlio  are displaccd  witliin  national  borders  and tlic  potcn(ial  for sucli
persons  to seek protcction  and assistance  in otlicr  countries  as refugees  or migrants,  and noting  tlie need for

refleCtion  011 eflacctivc strittegies to ensure adcqualc I]laOt('CliOll alld assistancc tar intciltally  diSplaCed pCrSOllS ifl

tliis  regard,  including  the nccd [or  compreliensive  and  disaggrcgaled  data  and other  rm:'asurcs  aimed  at preventing

and rcdticing suc)i dislilacement,"

This  year  2018  inarks  tlic  20"'  ariniversary  of  the Ciuiding  Principles  on Intcrtzal

Displaceincnt.  In this  spirit,  iny  inandate  100kS forward  to supporting  Metnber  Slatcs  in

negotiating  and iinplementing  a global compact  on inigration, ii'i line with the liromise
of  the New  Yorl<  Declaration  to rcflcct  on effective  strategies  to ensure  adequate

protection  and assistance  for internally  displaced  persons  and to prevent  and reducc

sucli  displacement.

Please  accept,  Excclleiicies,  t)ie assuranccs  of  iny  )iigliest  consideration.

Cecilia  Jimcnez-Dai'nary

Special  Rap)iortcur  on  the  human  rig)its  of  internally  displaced  persons


